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Carolina Follows

. . . the synthesis

of her every ideal

Life, forever dying to be horn afresh, forever young and
eager, will presently stand upon earth as upon a footstool, and
stretch out its realm amidst the stars . . .

—H. G. Wells, Otitline of History.
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A Word From the Editor . . .

Tlie majority of you will be coming to Carolina to learn; "ou are eager
to study, to fit yourselves for something, however far off in the haze of
uninentioned dreams that may he. After a few months some of you will

find that your finer conceptions liave been hard-
ened and caused a dimming of your ideal, a drop-
ping of standard; you will find that the idea of

many of your fellow students is to get by with as

little work as possible, both in and out of the class-

room. A university, however fine and noble it

may be, is made u]) of all kinds of peojrle, some of

whom are not always a credit to their alma mater.

Don’t forget that it is as important to recognize

the bad as the good.

Kee]) the courage of your convictions, remember-
ing to put first things first with no delusions as

to the relative value of things. Don’t let the crowd
])crsuade you that college isn’t a serious business

and that your ideals are all wrong. Ridicule is a

dangerous weapon and we all find it hard to face,

yet strangely enough those who cry loudest “Con-
form!’’ are the first to recognize tb.e strength of those

who refuse to compromise their consciences.

Don’t try to adapt yourself to Carolina too (piickly.

You’ll find many things here that will be new to you.

and it’s so easy to be carried away by the first rush

of enthusiasm for your new life and then find later

that you have lost sight of your real ))'ur])ose for com-
ing here. Don’t neglect your studies—you’ll find that

knowledge is about the only thing you can have as

much of as you are willing to haul away; but don’t

forget the other things Carolina has to offer. Work
in dramatics, on the publications, in athletics, and the

other ])hases of extra-curricular life can give you
something you can never find in the classroom.

Don’t be afraid to be ignorant. Your teachers, the “Y” staff, upper-
classmen are ready to help you, and you’ll save yourself time and disaj)-

pointment by profiting from the other fellow’s experience.

Handbook Staff

Ralph Burgin Associate Editor

Don McKee Assistant Editor

Lli Joyner — Business Manager

Copy Assistants

Vermont Royster
Editor

James Daniel James Morris





This is Your University

^ ou have chosen a university that has belhnd it one Imndred and forty
years of tradition. It is a tradition which lias been born and nourished
tliroush generations by those who liave come to the Hill seeking something
to enrich their lives, and jierehance in the seeking have left something of

The Puiosident's Mansion

it, and left it richer and full of greater meaning. It
men which the University
cherishes.

their own spirit to

add to the imperish-
able wealth of truth.

Some of those who
came here found
nothing and took
nothing, they were
merely visitors for a

day. It is not they
that have made Caro-
lina, hut rather those

who have come here

to di]i for a few
years into the wis-

dom and knowledge
which their present

had garnered from
the jiast, jireserved

is the spirit of these

The University is here for each
of you as an individual. Its

great library, its laboratories, its

teachers and its beautiful campus
are yours to use as companions on
3'oiir journey. The University
wants you to grow in health and
in strength of mind and body. It
offers you an ajipreciation of
literature and music, understand-
ing of science and philosophy, ac-
<Iiiaintanee with history and the
varied world of today. Yet it

seeks the best not alone in men-
tal and jiliysical development,
but in the social as well. So it

calls you to take an active jiart in

the government of the campus,
and success or failure is meas-
ured in.somueh as its code of honor
and res})onsibility becomes a j)art

of you. PEAUony IIali.



Letter From A *34 Senior To His

Younger Brother . . .

Dear ]5ob,

As you’re going up to the Hill next week I may not get a chance to see

you before you go. There’s nothing much I can tell you about the place

itself that you don’t know already. But there arc a couple of things I’d

like to saj', and I know you’ll understand why I’m saying them.

When you get up there take things easy. Don’t try to become the shining

light of the campus in the first week. ' It’s a funny thing but the boys that

make so much noise at the beginning seldom turn out to be much. It’s

the fellows who take the time to find out what it’s all about who manage

to get somewhere in the end. Start out by making friends with the bunch in

your dorm and boarding house, and particularly with the other freshmen

as they are the ones you’ve got to associate with for the next few years.

You’re going to meet all kinds of fellows. Be friends with them all (you’ll

find the Hill about the friendliest place you’ve ever been), but when it

comes down to picking the crowd you’re going to run with go slow and be

sure they’re the kind of fellows you want for your real friends.

I know you want to try out for the football team, but if you don’t make
it don’t be discouraged. Take a crack at some other things too. Try out

for the Tar Heel, join the debating societies and other things until you

find out what you’re really interested in. But don’t let these things inter-

fere with your studies; especially be careful at first. It’s awfully import-

ant to get off on the right foot with your proifs. Don’t “cut” your classes;

it creates a bad impression. Don’t think your teachers aren’t human and

aren’t susceptible to first appearances. If you start having trouble with

your work, go to see your proff. He’ll be glad to help. You’ll find your

friendshi]) with your teachers will do more to educate you than your work

in the classroom. Just don’t try to “bootlick”. Be sincere in your friend-

shij).

About frats. I know Dad’s going to want you to go Delta Mu, but if

you pledge at all remember that the most important thing is to get in with

a bunch you like. Go to all the houses at which you receive invitations,

but only when invited. Don’t pledge before pledge day and then consider

every factor before choosing, because it’s something that will affect your

whole college career.

Be sure to write home regularly. It’ll mean so much to Mother to hear

from you and be able to keep up with what you’re doing. She’ll also like

it a lot if you’ll go to church, and you’ll get some new slants on things from

the preachers up there.

'There’s not much else I can say. For the rest, you’ll have to use your

own judgment. You’re on your own now, without either Dad or I to help,

and here’s your first chance to show how much of a man you are. I know
you’ve got the stuff' and are going to make Carolina the most important part

of ymur life.

Just,

Jack.



Tips To New Men . . .

What To Bring

Eacli dormitory and most of the rooming liouses equip rooms with a
bed, mattress, and desk for eacli oecupant. Bed clothing, lamps, pennants,
pictures, and other decorations are individually furnished. Your traveling
bag should contain enougli bed linen, towels, and clothes for several days,
as your trunk may be delayed.

Arriving

b reshinan week begins at two o’clock in the afternoon of September 17.

It will be worth your while to arrive a day or so earlier to acquaint yourself
with the campus. Chajjel Hill may be reached most conveniently by motor
or bus. Road maps will show the paved roads leading to the Hill, and
should you come by train, make Durham your immediate destination, tak-
ing the bus from there to the Hill. Be sure to have your luggage checked
by a reliable firm and arrange for its immediate deliver}'. Take the name
and address of the man who checks it.

Arrival

Go immediately to the Buildings Department at the foot of the large
smokestack and get the key to your dormitory room. If you don’t have
a room reserved go to South Building where one will be assigned to you.
It will be best to have your physical examination in Bynum gymnasium as
soon as })ossible. Keep your orientation card with you and follow each
step outlined. Also keep the Handbook convenient for constant reference
to map and instruction.

I* or your own convenience do not sign up with any eating place, but try
several before deciding on a permanent one. Conveniently located are
Swain hall, the student commons, and numerous cafes and boarding houses.

Freshman Week
Freshman orientation week begins with a meeting of the entire fresh-

man class in Memorial hall at two o’clock, Monday, September 17. This
is the beginning of a week of events prepared to aid you in adjusting your-
selves to Carolina. The program includes mental and physical measure-
ments, special talks, tours, and social gatherings, with registration for
courses on Wednesday, September 19. All freshmen are required to attend
every meeting on their program and meet all appointments made for them.

Some general hints and information

Athletics are an important part of every college man’s lifef Try out for
at least one freshman team, hut don’t be discouraged if you fail to make the
first team. If you find later that you don’t have time for regular athletics
join with your intramural teams. Expenses may be kept down as low as
$'150, but only by dint of careful budgeting. If you find it necessary to
have additional financial help, the Y. M. C. A. maintains a self-help bureau
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whicli will furnish you with part-time occupation. Nearly one-half of the
Carolina students arc wholly or partly self-supporting. Hazing at Chapel
Hill is practically unknown. 15e respectful to upperclassmen and by no
means attempt to be fresh. Should anj^ fellows attempt to have harmless
fun with you, such as making speeches or singing, take it like the good sport
every Carolina man is, and you will soon he accepted as an all around fel-
low. Tl riting home will not only please your parents hut will serve as a
sort of journal of your life here which you can read later with a great deal
of pleasure. Mail comes into the Plill three times daily and is delivered
through town twice. Attendance on class is required. No reason hut ill-

ness should kec]) you from your classes. Keep up with your work day by
day. Cramming gets you nowhere and makes exam periods harassing
experiences. Illnes.i must he treated hy the University physician to affect
an excused absence. Go to the Infirmary when ill and let the physician
treat you. 1 extbooks can be bought at the Hook Exchange. The library
(it contains over 250,000 v'olumes) will take care of your outside needs. Be-
come acquainted with it and use it frequently; a whole education can be ob-
tained there alone, and the friends you find along its shelves will remain
with you the rest of your lives. Qtiizzes are given according to the pro-
fessors’ whims, another reason for regular attendance. Missed quizzes are
black marks on your grade. Exams are given at the end of each quarter
and must be taken. I. M. C. A. work is an important part of the Uni-
versity s activities. Become a member and attend the regular meetings.
1 his organization is interested in each individual and is always ready to
serve you when you need help or advice. Participation in activities is de-
sired of all men, old and new. Remember that the contacts you make this
way arc really the most important part of your University life.
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You II NX^ant To Meet These ...

Administrative Officers

I'RANK Porter Graham, President ....First Floor South
T. J. Wilson, Jr., Registrar

......L._.First Floor South
Ben Husraniis, Associate Registrar First Floor South
Charles T. Woollen, Business Manager ...First Floor South

Rorert B. House, Executive Secretary _First Floor South
Rorert a. Fetzer, Director of Athletics 210 Graham Memorial
Dr. M. R. Berryhill, University Pliysician Infirmary

J. A. Warren, Treasurer
First Floor South

P. L. Burch, Building Superintendent Bldgs. Dept.
Rorert B. Lawson, Director of Gymnasium

_ Gymnasium

University Deans

Francis F. Bradshaw, Dean of Students 205 South
T. J. Wilson, Dean of Admissions First Floor South
W. W. Pierson, Dean of Graduate School 202 South
R. M. Bost, Acting Dean of Applied Science 205 Venable Hall
W. J. Miller, Acting Dean of Engineering School .......PliiHips Hall
A. W. Hours, Dean of College of Liberal Arts 203 South
D. D. Carroll, Dean of School of Commerce 11 -1 Bingham Hall
M. T. Van Hecke, Dean of School of Law Manning Hall

. .
C, S. Mangum, Dean of School of Medicine

^ Caldwell

J. G. Beard, Dean of School of Pharmacy .Pharmacy Bldg.

Mrs. M. H. Stacy, Dean of Women Third Floor South
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Carolina’s Student Government . . .

Student gov'ernment at Carolina lias no written constitution. It is in-

terjireted by the Student Council to the best of their ability to meet the de-
mands and interests of the new student body. The two systems upon which

student government is based and by which the

Student Council shapes its actions are the Hon-
or System and the Campus Code.

There is no espionage or monitorship on the

Carolina camjius, the honor system replacing

these systems by' confidence in student honor.

The theory is that, since there is no police

system or espionage, students will act spon-
taneously and fairly' upon any breaches of honor
and will submit any such offenses before their

representative tribunal—the Student Council.

The Honor Sy'stem must not be confused or

misinterpreted, however, as to deal with
breaches of conduct, for it is concerned with
breaches of honor alone—with offenses of ly-

ing, cheating, and stealing. To mistake the

meaning of the Honor System is to destroy it.

Nowhere does individual responsibility play
so im])ortant a part as in instances where honor is involved on the campus;
it is an obvious fact that there will always be a certain percentage of stu-

dents who will fail to realize their responsibility and who abuse the privilege

granted to them. But those who are unable to live up to the standards and
level demanded by the Honor System will eventually fall from their posi-

tions of respect on the campus or in life, for the Honor System is the

guiding jjrinciple in both the life at the University and after graduation.

liesponsibility is the involved element in the Campus Code, which rei)laces

any fixed rules or laws of conduct by the recpiirement that as Carolina stu-

dents we conduct ourselves as gentlemen. The student must interpret the

code himself, for there is no honor attached but rather a personal obliga-

tion.

So here, as in the Honor System, individual responsibility is an integral

factor
;

it is incumbent upon the student to conduct himself at all times in

the manner of a gentleman, and it is furthermore his duty, insofar as it

is a])propriate, to note that his fellow-students do likewise.

The main purpose of the Student Council at Carolina is to investigate and
try all reported breaches of the Campus Code and the Honor System, and
to take any' such action as these principles require to remedy and prevent
such violations. Its decrees are designed to be corrective rather than retrib-

utory; its hearings are investigations rather than prosecutions.

The council is composed of ten members as follows: One elected from each
of the three upper classes, one each from the professional schools—I.aw,

Medicine, and Pharmacy—one representative from the preceding council,

one from the school of engineering, and the president and vice-president of

the student body'.

ViiioiL Weatiieks

President of Student

Bod a
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Student Council

Virgil Weathers
Frank Aiiernethy

Frank Kenan
Francis Fairley

Marvin Allen
Bill Marram
Fred Patterson

Jesse Tyson

Lee Greer and Ed Martin

for 1934-35

President

—

Vice-President

Senior Representative

Jmiior Representative

Sophomore Representative

—

Imw Representative

— —Medical Representative

Rharmacy Representative

.-Members of the 1933-8]/. Council

/

Class Officers

Jack I^ool

President of Senior Class

Seniors

Jack Pool President
Harold Bennett -Vice-President
Alrert Ellis Secretary
Kenneth Young Treasurer

Juniors

Ernest Eutsler

Newt De15ardeleiien
1 ..

Charles Ivey

Jake Austin

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

John Rainey

Bunn Hearn, Jr.

H. L. Hosier

Jack Bovver

Sophomores

President

Vice-President

Secretary

-- Treasurer



y. M. C. A.
The President Writes to Vou . . .

We are might}' glad to liave you at Carolina^ for we know that you will

make your life here useful and haj)py.

We hope, too, that you will let us become a part of your life, for we know
that you, like us, believe in the all round development of body, spirit, and

mind. Whatever your interest you will find the

Young Men’s Christian Association a place to fos-

ter it. It you do not actively come with us, we
ho])e that, at least, you will allow us to serve you.

Anyway, we are looking forward to meeting you
during the first few days of school.

Sincerely,

.1. 1). Winslow,

President of the Y. M. C. A.

Aim of the "T
The Young Men’s Christian Association is a

group of real fellows who are united in an effort

to find for themselves and their fellow students

the highest standards of life and conduct. Know-
ing that they will he in college for four or five

years, they are aggressively seeking opportunities

for personal, mental, spiritual, and physical de-

velopment and are leading their fellow schoolmates into similar achieve-

ments.

The aim of the University Y. M. C. A. is to serve you. Through the

work of its cabinets,

the “Y” provides for

community and campus
welfare and service,

em])hasizes educational

growth along moral

a n d S])iritual lines,

and presents an or-

ganization for the de-

velopment of friend-

ship and leadership.

J. I). Winslow

Presidctit of “Y”

Y. M. C. A. Building
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Organization
Y. M. C. A. is tile tJiird oldest student Y. M. C A in

iZ nl'Tl
organized in 1860, only ti.ree years after the found-in of student organizations at the Universities of Micliigan and Virginia.

.V'ery student at Carolina is eligible for membership in the Y. M C A
ofeahl7t?i’"

association and become mem-oers ot cabinets by attending meetings regularly.

intfes^f '""tlf
* an active

fal fe le ws wh''" composed ofreal fellows who are taking advantage of the opportunities the “Y” offers

Cabinets

freIhLf'""Mcml
the program of the “Y” to the

but If you are interested you may join the freshman “Y” group whetheror not you have participated in Hi-Y club work.
® ^

this feafficrp
fortunate in having as its advisor

re hS cinct ’f J-k ;as head of the

act fTth^ University and has been

sta/hc::!*^thIu:^f:;;Tr^Sd:f
University opens in September, the “Y”

cLtfr of the ScT" '''f !'T-
to form the

men wit 1 tt ^
^^^'“‘tship council and to help acciuaint first-year

1

University. If you are not a member of a Hi-Y club vouan attend the retreat by making application to the University “Y” officelie sophomore cabinet is formed around all faithful members of theIrcshman hriendship council, but other interested individuals are takennto memhership. The group carries the work of the “Y” to the sophomores

trni V cabinet, composed of third and fourth-year men con-

the spring!”
^ Its officers are elected by campus ballot in

Building
llie present “Y” building is inadequate for the work of the ora-anizatinnaying been built almost 30 years ago; however, several improvements havebeen made this summer on the edifice

F movements nave

The “Y” '

building is located in the center of the campus and is themeeting place of students in the morning hours, especially TiiUng^ the 'lO

incl

o UoUv hour 1 he building houses the central Y. M C A offices

book stofe tdl as a f
Exchange, the Bull’s head

are
“ ^ a U ^ numerous conference rooms. Study desksare provided for your use on the second floor.

^
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Program

In carrying out the policy of serving the campus, probably the most out-

standing duty of the Y. M. C. A. is the work of the self-help bureau, which

is an agency for placing as many students as possible in ]irofitable em-

ployment. Last year the department provided steady work for over 435

self-help students and supervised the distribution of the $14,000.00 national

FERA grant to the University which provided jobs for 241 students.

If you are in need of work to help ])ay your expenses at the University

drop in Ed I.anier’s office on the second floor of the “Y” building as soon

as iiossible after your arrival at Chapel Hill and make application for a

job. Not all students are awarded positions.

This spring the third quadrennial institute on Human Relations will be

held at the University through the sjionsorship of the University Y. M. C. A.

For about a week practically all classes will he taken over by visiting in-

stitute speakers, and problems of human relations in political, governmental,

economic, and class affairs will be discussed. Simmons Patterson is chair-

man of the Human Relations institute.

Besides the Human Relations Institute program, the Y. M. C. A. at

intervals throughout the year brings spe.akcrs of national and state promi-

nence to the University campus to deliver lectures and conduct forums and

discussion groiqjs. Although some of these speakers are presented at the

regular cabinet meetings, all the features are open for you to attend.

Carrying the “Y” program to people of the state, the association sponsors

a number of deinitation trips each year to North Carolina towns and cities.

These de})utation teams are composed of outstanding university students

who spend week-ends in neighboring cities and put on programs and en-

tertainments at schools, hospitals, and boys’ organizations. Jack Pool,

jiresident of the senior class, has been in charge of deputations for the past

two years and will bo chairman again this year.

The “Y” carries on welfare work among the needy, and annually con-

ducts a charity football game, the contributions from which go to pay the

salary of a trained nurse to work among the local Negroes. Members of

the organization advise and work with Hi-Y clubs and Boy Scouts of the

community. Senior cabinet members will aid you during freshman week

to help you get adjusted to University life. The Y. M. C. A. conducts daily

devotional services during the Lenten season and cooperates with local

churches in presenting special student Church services. Keeping regular

offices hours, the employed Y. M. C. A. officials maintain an information

bureau at the “Y”, act as hosts to visiting groups, and give students guid-

ance and advice.

A list of Y. M. C. A. committees for carrying out the wide program of

the “Y”, together with the chairmen of each group, is as follows:

Devotional, J. C. Grier; Church relations, Billy Yandell; public occa-

sions, Raymond Barron; conferences, W. T. Bost; freshman work. Jack

Pool; social, Jesse Parker; international relations, Albert Ellis; social

service, Harry E. Riggs; vocational guidance, Lonnie Dill; finance, B. S.

Smith; faculty-student relationships, Phil Hammer; honor system, Francis

Fairley; publicity, Phil Hammer; boys’ work, Paul McKee; speakers,

Ralph Burgin; deputations. Jack Pool; music, Claude Freeman.
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Finances

Altliougli tlie University approjiriates 54% of the annual “Y” budget of
$9,000, approximately one half of the operating expenses of the Y. M. C. A.
is raised each year by voluntary contributions from faculty and students.
Upon registering in tlie fall, each student is given an opportunity to

make a voluntary contribution towards the carrying out of the “Y” pro-
gram on the campus. The contributions range from two dollars to five or
ten dollars and are collected by the University treasurer along with the other
fees. The money goes to carry on worthwhile work on the campus. Every-
one who ]iays as much as two dollars will he given a membership card which
is useful for identification in traveling through cities, for it entitles you
to visitors’ privileges in city Y. M. C. A.’s.

Employed Staff

The Y. M. C. A. employs three trained secretaries

for student use who keep regular office hours in the
building: Harry F. Comer, general secretary;

Edwin S. Lanier, self-help secretary; and Miss
Helen Hodges, office secretary.

Mr. Comer is the man you find sitting behind the
desk in the “Y” office waiting to have a talk with
you. He is a swell fellow—one of the best men on
the campus to have a “hull-session” with. Not only
does he act as adviser to the Y. M. C. A. cabinets,

but also as a councilor and friend of every student
on the campiis. Having been in “Y” work for 22.

years and in the service of the University Y. M. C.
A. for the past 1.3 years, our general secretary
is thoroughly acquainted with student life and prob-
lems. His contagious personality has won the con-

fidence of people in the University who have
sought his help in matters of their interest.

One of the joys of students in the “Y” is the
fiot dog roasts and feeds Comer gives at his
liome.

Ed Laniek
Self-Help Secretary

Ed I.anier is self-help secretary. He spends
idl the day in the self-help bureau helping
place needy students in profitable work and
helping individuals work their way through
college. Ed, having gone through the Univer-
sity as a student, knows and is interested in
student life and welfare and is ready to help
you at all times.

Miss Hodges is office secretary. When you
can t find a friend, or a telephone number, or
your raincoat, or if you’re lonely, consult her.

Hakiiy E. Comer
General Secretary of “Y”
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Student Officers

1934-35

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

J. D. Winslow .

Craig McIntosh

Phil Hammer

Bert S. Smith __

Sophomore Cabinet Officers

Phil Kind, Jr President

Eli Joyner Vice-J^resident

Jim Daniel Secretary

George MacFarland Treasurer

y Board of Directors

E. F. Bradshaw, Chairman Ernest L. Mackie

Harold I). Meyer, Treasurer Robert A. Fetzer

Robert B. House Maryon Saunders

Andrew C. McIntosh E. J. Woodiiouse

Ex-Officio Members

Frank Porter Graham

Howard W. Odum

J. 1). Winslow

B. S. Smith
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The Churches Welcome You . . .

The churches of Chapel Hill which beautifully cluster around the campus

cordially welcome you to take part in their services, Sunday Schools, young

peoples’ organizations, and all their religious and social activities. These

churches are here to help you to keep clean, to grow morally and spiritually

stronger in your personal life, and to develop a sense of human brother-

hood on the campus, in the state, and in the world.

Frank P. Graham.

University Methodist Church

Rev. Albea Godbold preaches his 1 1 ;00

o’clock Sunday morning Church service directly

for students, and individuals from the Univer-
sity take part in the exercises.

The Wesley Student association which meets
every Sunday night at 7:00 o’clock is a student

forum organization and controls student af-

fairs in the church. Robert Pbillips Russell is

president.

'Pile Wesley Student association is in charge
of the three special 10:00 o’clock Sunday morn-
ing Sunday School classes for individuals in

the University. Students have the choice of

studying the International Sunday School les-

sons or entering classes to study specific prob-
lems of interest for one quarter.

A varied ])rogram of entertainments is carried out for students in the

Methodist Church. Two entertainments are usually sponsored each quar-

ter, and a hot dog roast is held early in the fall for you.

The pastor is anxious to become acquainted with you and may be found

during the morning hours from 9:00 to 1:00 o’clock in his office in the

Church.
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Cli apel Hill Baptist Church

Rev'. O. T. Binkley in liis 11:00 o’clock Sunday morning services tries

to give a liberal interpretation of tlie Christian religion to life and its

needs.

riicre are two Sunday School classes for students wliieli meet at 10:00
o’clock Sunday mornings. One class is taught hy Professor A. C. Howell of

the University English department.

The Baptist Young Peoples’ Union, a discussion group, is composed only
of University students and meets every Sunday night at 7 :00 o’clock. Stu-

dent work in the Church is controled hy the Baptist Union which meets
every Thursday.

Ihe Baptist and Metliodist Churches will jointly sponsor a series of
programs this year to he held at 8:00 o’clock every Sunday night for stu-

dents. Visiting speakers will be featured on tliese programs, and one sub-

ject will he fully discussed each quarter. During the fall period, these
public gatherings will he held in the Baptist Church.

Rev. Binkley s office hours are from 10:00 to 12:00 o’clock every morn-
ing except Saturday.
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The Chapel of the Cross
(Episcopal)

The Episcopal Parish house is always open to students for study, reading,
and meetings. The Church has a well equipped lounge with magazines,
numerous conference rooms, and students are always welcome.

Ihe Sunday morning exercises open with Holy Communion services at
8 :00 o’clock, and a service and sermon follow at 1 1 :00 o’clock by Rev. A. S.

Lawrence.

Specially for individuals in the University is the Student Forum which
meets every Sunday night at 7:00 o’clock. A prayer service and organ
music are presented one hour later.

During the fall quarter the Church will sponsor a number of teas, offer-
ing opportunities for students to get acquainted with one another and with
people of Chapel Hill.

The pastor is in his office during the morning hours and at other times
appointment.
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United Ch urch

Reverend Cleveland R. Dierlamm extends a cordial invitation to all stu-

dents to attend the various Chureli serviees offered hy the United Church.

The United Church is. composed of the Congregationalists and Chapel

Hill Christian Church which joined togetlier in 1929.

The 11:00 o’clock Sunday hour of worship presents an opportunity to

worship in a liberal environment. Associate membership is offered to stu-

dents in the church which in no way conflicts with affiliations at home.

Sunday school meets c\’cry Sunday morning at 1 0 :00 o’clock, and both

women’s and men’s Bible classes are conducted.

Presbyterian Church

Coming this year to succeed W. M. Cooper,

supi^ly pastor for the past year. Rev. Donald
Stewart will take over the work as pastor of

the Presbyterian Church. Rev. Cooper will

continue to serve in the capacity of assistant.

A student forum is held every Sunday
night in the social rooms of the Church for

students and is headed by Lawrence H.
Fountain, president.

Professor George R. McKie of the Eng-
lish department has been teaching the stu-

dent Bible class, which meets every Sunday
morning at 10:00 o’clock. Church services

are held at 1 1 :00 o’clock.

As a part of the freshman orientation program, all the churches in

Chapel Hill observe freshman night on the first Friday evening of the first

week of the fall quarter. Informal get-togethers are held in honor of the

new men who have just arrived, and the gatherings provide opportunities

for students to become acquainted with individuals in the church of their

choice.
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. . . . Life Out of

the Classroom . . .

Not perfecting as a final goal, but the ever enduring process

of perfecting, maturing, refining is the aim in living.

—John Dewey.

\



Drink

IN BOTTLES

l^ivery bottle tlioroiighly sterilized before being filled

Durham Coca-Cola Bottling Company
DURHAM, N. C.

DURHAM
USED BOOKSHeadquarters for

Carolina Men

Used Textbooks of

all kinds for sale at a
Carolina’s /Smartest Shop

for Discriminating Dressers
Great Reduction

THE USED BOOK
LANGIIOCK CLOTHES PLACE
BOSTONIAN SHOES over

MANHATTAN SHIRTS Bruce’s 5c to $1.00 Store

AND Next to Post Office

FINCHLEY HATS W. M. Marley, Prop.

DURHAM MEN’S
SHOP Used Boohs, like Used

1 1 1 West Main St.
Moneij, serve the purpose

DURHAM N. C.
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Ordhdm NAcmorial . . . Students' Hangout

Represcntinjr the fulfilment of a former University
jiresident’s ambition for the campus, the Graham Me-
morial Student Union is the centralizing factor in all

the University’s activities not directly connected with
the classroom. Graham Memorial is supported by stu-
dent assessments, and is managed by a recent gradu-
ate apjiointed for a term of two years by a board of
directors which is composed of nine students, two mem-
bers of the Alumni Association, four faculty members,
and the student body jiresidcnt is an ex officio mem-
ber.

Although the construction work on the Memorial was
begun in U)2Si, five years after the death of President
pjdward Kidder Graham, the wartime president to

whom the Union is dedicated, the building was not completed until the
spring of IDlll. At this time since neither the alumni, who had donated the
construction funds, nor the University administration were able to con-
tribute to the upkeep and running expenses, the student body held a
plebiscite and voted BOG to 74 in favor of a (juarterly assessment of $1
with which the maintenance cost could be met. As a result, the Union is

now firmly established on a sound financial footing.

The function of the Memorial is three fold: To knit together the extra-
curricular life, to fill the gaps in the University’s cultural program, and to
act as your social center where at any time you may meet and enjoy the
recreational o])portunities which are offered there. In order to fulfil the
first aim, the board of directors has' set aside siiace for the offices of the
four publications, the Athletic Association, and has assigned rooms to be
used as meeting places by any group which desires the jirivilege. This
action has given the extra-curricular activities an organization and unity
which has doubled their usefulness and availability to the students.

As a cultural factor, the Union has successfully sponsored informal en-
tertainments and programs
whieh, since they were de-

signed not to interfere with
the sphere of any other or-

ganization, have liad the ef-

fect of supplementing the
efforts of these other groups
and welding the whole into a

definite unity.

Put it is as a social center
Plat the Student Union has
fiecn particularly effective.

Make it your hangout during
your stay here, for you will
find it the center of life out
nf the classroom.

Harper Barnes
Manager



MODEL MARKET AND GROCERY

“Where Service is Saving”

PIIOiVE 7041-7051

G. M. BARBER
SHOP

A first cLass (5-cliair) shop

located on the campus for

your convenience.

Owned hi/ U. N. C.

9

Operated by

T. M. GREENE

Basement

Graham Memorial Bldg.

Fancy Ices Sherbets

Durham
Ice Cream Co.

Incorporated

BLUE RIBBON
Frozen Fast

ICE CREAM

Durham, N. C.

It’s Thrifty To Buy

Quality

Blocks Punch

Stroud Motor Company

Authorized Dealer Since 1911

“B e Appreciate Your Business”

Standard Oil Products Goodyear Tires
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Student Organizations , , .

Publications Union Board
The Publications Union Board lias financial control of all official publi-

cations at the University. The Board is composed of two faculty members,
a]>pointed by the President, and three student members, elected from tlie
student body, one from the Senior class, one from the Junior class, and one
trom the campus at large. A blanket fee is charged for all student publi-
cations and is included in the registration fees. Tliis fee is much lower
t lan that charged at most colleges and entitles the student to receive the
Oadii I'ar Heel, the Carolina Magazine, and the Yachety Yach. The
AimcaMccr which was formerly included among the student publications,
Was oiTicially abolished this suniiner.

Publications

Lonnir Dill
JirUtor, the Daily Tar Heel

Joseph Sugaiiman
Editor, the Carolina Mayazine

Bon Duane
Editor, the Yacketfj Yavl

Daily Tau Heel—Only college daily in the south. Published daily
tliroughout the school year except during holidays and on Mondays. New
men are given chance for positions during try-outs in September and May.
o experience necessary. Departments include reportorial work, city desk,

editorial and feature writing and work on the business staff. Editor
e ected by the campus; managing editor and business manager selected by
i idihcations Union Board. Lonnie Dill, editor; Robert Page, managing
^'ditor; Joe Webb, l)usiness manager.

Carolina Magazine—At present a bi-monthly literary magazine, al-
'miigli plans are under way to enlarge it and make it a monthly. Con-



Pictorial Map of Chapel Hill

Hand colored antique finished version of map used in

center spread of this Handbook
18x22 square inches, $2.50

Framed in raw wood at $3.50

BULL’S HEAD BOOK SHOP
On Sale at the Y Building Orders Placed by Mail

Where Qualiti] Products

and Courteous 'Service

Go Hand in Hand

Accessories Tires Batteries

Lubrication Washing

Polishing

/

ESSO SERVICE STATION
PHONE 3091

Personnel: Gene Stroud—Obie Davis Pies Cheek

Service Insurance and Realty Co.

General Insurance—Rent Service

Real Estate

PHONE 52 71

Office in MacRae Building : Opposite the Post Office
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trihiitions of poetry, articles, essays, or short stories will he considered by
the editor and an editorial staff. Joseph Sugarman, editor.

Yackk ry Yack College annual. Positions open for new men on edi-
torial and business staffs. Try-outs announced in the fall. Robert Drane,
editor.

(All offices of puldications located on second floor of Graham Memorial
stude7it building.)

Honorary Organizations

1 III Bi, TA Kai’I’.a Mcinhership is the highest scholastic award at Caro-
lina. Students elected who average at least 92.5% on twenty-four courses
inassed during the first or last eight quarters of tlicir college career, hut
failure of any course is a bar to meinhership. Those making the highest
grades automatically become officers.

Members of the eliapter vvlio were elected last sprins. 1931, are: Lawrence Tlummsonpie.Mdent; .losepli Suffarman, vice-president; Jobn Alexander, Harper liarnes lolin Darretl’Norman Dla.ne, Louise Carlton Capp.s, Klizabeth Durham, Virf,dnl,a II-uTisoif^S^

IImmrd"'iim''”’c'i®
Leon, Dallas Lynn, .Manie Leake Parsons, Elizabeth llanev, Forney Rankin

I’fi.. Ai’
‘‘‘ >^'*‘'6 Smith, Bradford Wliite, Samuel Wilkins, Franklin Abernetl vF,ben Alexandey .lohn Butler, ,Iack Crutchlield, Nastore Di Costahzo Kalman Noim^Diamond Lonnie Dill, Mark Dunn, Ralph Garilnor, Fizra Griffin, ,Ir„ John Gunter Henry

H M ,i

IlAzelman, Mack Heath. Jr., Waller Kiiifr, Jr., J. H. Lons, W E Sail H
Lee"siif;.refr K."w.‘”yoit“'’"“'’

Golden Fleece. Considered the liighest honorary organization on the
campus. Each year the Pleece “tap.s” tlic most outstanding seniors or
rising seniors in various fields of University activity. Students are chosen
on the basis of their character and achievements.

Men tapped last spring were: Franklin Ahernethy, Stuart Aiken, Alex
Andrews, Agnew Bahnson, Lonnie Dill, Robert Drane, Ralph Gardner,
I'lior Johnson, Simmons Patterson, and Joseiih Sugarnian.
Monogram Club—Composed of men who have earned their University

letter in one or more siiorts; any student receiving his “NC” automatically
lecomes a member. Its purpose is to promote a closer relationship among
the athletes now in school, and it sponsors an annual reunion of all alumni
Monogram rnemhers.

Musical and Dramatic Organizations

University Band In the fall plays at all University gatherings, such
as football games, rallies, and mass meetings. In the spring is conducted as
a symphonic concert unit. Previous experience in musical organization is
the only requisite for eligibility by the student.

University Orchestra Composed of students, faculty, and townspeo
2
ile

with try-outs for jilaces. Ojien to all with jirevious exiicrience. Tenders
concerts on various occasions, including three regular jierforinances on the
caunnis every year.

Glee Club Oiien to all University students. Comjiosed of ajijiroximate-
ly thirty voices. Presents concert in student assembly and takes various
annual tours. Try-outs for jilaces conducted.



Look Neat from

the Start

Wait until you get to the

University for your hair cut.

Why not liave the best ser-

vice from the best barbers ?

Jt?

University Barber

Shop

Opp. Methodist Church

on Main St.

Welcome to Carolina . . .

CLASS OF ’38

When in Durham make our shop your headquarters

—

Meet your friends liere.

Alivays featuring the latest styles and xoearing apparel.

'Ji

PRITCHARD-BRIGHT & CO.
Clothiers and Furnishers

Washington Duke Hotel Bldg.

DURHAM

“Tomorrow’s Styles—Today”

Shell Service

for you

When you and your family
come to Chapel Hill, make a

stop at . . .

West Franklin
Service Station

304 W. Franklin St.

Shell Gas and Motor Oil

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Washing — Polishing

Greasing

Sparrow and Bowen
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Pm Mu Alpha (<I> M A—Alpha Rlio chapter)—National honorary and
social musical fraternity. Sponsors American Music programs, brings one
outstanding musical artist to the University yearly, plays host to musical
onvcntions and concert performers. Membership by invitation only.

AROLINA I laymakkiis—Dramatic organization producing original and
professional plays with performances in the Playmakers or Forest Theatres<n the campus. Makes three state tours each year. Try-outs conducted

th all students eligible for acting or producing. Specializes in folk
rama. h rederick H. Foch, director; Samuel Selden, technical director;

riairy IJavis, business manager.

Debating Organizations
Dehate Council—Debating policy is controlled by the Debating Councilwhidi IS composed of four students, two elected from tlie campus at largeand two appointed by the speakers of the literary societies, and three faculty

lembers appointed by the President of the University. Freshmen are
eligible for intercollegiate debating.
Debate Cluh—Group of students interested in debating who meet once

• week in Grahain Memorial to discuss and study questions of national and
international interest. Several faculty members in attendance. Anyonemay attend. •’

LiTERAiiy SociETiEs--The name is a misnomer as they are really debat-
g societies. The Dialectic Senate and the Philanthropic Assembly wereminded in 1795 to train their members in public speaking and the rulesof parliamentary procedure. They meet every Tuesday night. Fresh-men are eligible to join.

^

The University Club
I ormed year before last by a group of students who thought that the

traditional Carolina spirit had sunk to a new low, the University Club is an
organization whose purpose is to keep alive the spirit and to offer a cordialelcome and program of entertainment to visiting athletic teams, a thingsadly lacking at the time of the club’s formation.
During the football season last year the club made an effort to raise the

numb.Tr
did succeed in part in injecting some life into a campus

club TT

athletic losses. Answering a special request of thelub, Kay Kyser, well known band leader and U. N. C. graduate, wrotetwo new Carolina songs which the club had printed and distributed. In

o-rim

V

Work the club has a special part in the orientation pro-gram in the fall. Philip Hammer, president.

Scientific and Economic Organizations
There are numerous groups of students and faculty members organizedtor the purpose of studying the scientific and economic movements of theay, but for the most part these are not open to freshmen. The Elisha
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Get All Textbooks

at the

BOOK EXCHANGE
in the Y. M. C. A. Building

All Textbooks and University

Supplies at Special Savings

To Students

also

Smokes ^ Candies ^ Novelties



Rsad Good Books for

Recreation

THE BULL’S HEAD
Y. M. C. A. Building

BOOKS
RENT those books with which you desire a

speaking acquaintance - - - -

^^f^EHASE books whose hold on you will
last a lifetime - - - _

Magazines Carolina Handcraft



L ACOCK’S
W. C. Lyon Co. Shoe Shop

Next to the Bank

d

Everything in Shoe

Repairing

1

Hardware, China and

Glassware

For 19 Years the Student

Shoemaker

Household Supplies
;

®

i

* LACOCK’S

PHONE 6981

Electric Shoe Shop

“Nothing But the Best”

in Shoe Repairing

Portraits Commercial

WOOTTEN-MOULTON
Photographers for

YACKETY YACK

Franklin Street—No. 142

Local Postals Camera Studies
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Mitelidl Society encourages scientific work and researdi and sponsors
ectures on scientific subjects. Tlie Institute of Civil Engineers is con-
fined to engineering students, but open to freshmen. Phi Zeta Nu and Tail
fi eta Ifi, are honorary organizations resembling Phi Beta Kappa for
students in the engineering school, the former being especially for studentsm electrical engineering. The North Carolina Club is composed of stu-
' tnts, faculty members and townspeople who are interested in the socialand economic advancement of North Carolina. Its meetings, which are
field twice a month, are open to everyone.

Language Groups
here are three language groups on the campus, representing those stu-

dents interested in Sjianish, French and German. El Club Espanol, tlie
ercle Francais, and Der Deutsche Verein meet monthly and are open to
resiimen who have sufficient knowledge of the language to take iiart in the

clPri\nf ^

Social Orders
Order of the Grail—A social order to promote better relationships be-

ween fraternity and non-fraternity men. The Grail gives nine Saturday
mglit dances during the school year and annually awards a silver loving cup
o t le best freshman student-athlete. Thirteen sophomores and juniors
are taken in each year.

Sophomore Orders—There are three sophomore orders, the Minotaurs,
le Sheiks, and the “13” Club. Memliership in each is by invitation only.
Gorgon’s Head—A junior social order. Membership by invitation.
Gimghoul—

A

n order composed of juniors and faculty members. Mem-
fiersliip by invitation.

Germ.^n Club—

U

niversity dance organization. Membership is open to all
students but limited to three hundred.

Interfraternity Council—An organization with one representative
'•om each of the recognized national social fraternities in Chapel Hill. Has
complete cliarge of enforcing rushing and pledging rules. Will Sadler,
president.

University Dance Committee—A group of students with a faculty ad-

UfiNerslty
' supervises all dances given by students of the

Woman’s Association
During the past few years women’s activities on the Flill have become

jore and more a real part of campus life. The Woman's Association in-

of
*

r*^H
co-ed at Carolina and endeavors to create a unity and spirit

tellowship among its members. It stages its own intramural athletic
competition and holds several dances yearly. Betty Durham, president.



For your dances, football

games, birthdays, and

pleasant surprises, send

flowers

from

Florists

Chapel Hill Store Opposite
Bank

Durham, N. C.

Lynchburg, Va.

The German Club will use

our flowers this year.

THE
LITTLE
SHOP

Features

Clothes for College
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The Classical Tradition

. . A Sound Mind

In a Sound Body

The Good Man is not he that has the Good Mind, nor the
Good Soul, nor the Good Body but rather he that has
in him the harmony of all of them.

—Plato, Laws.



Welcome! Class of ’38

Make This Store Your Durliam Headquarters

Featuring

UNIVERSITY CLOTHES
MALLORY HATS
FREEMAN SHOES

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR

Drop in and look around—It doesn’t matter tekether you buy

or not—you are always welcome

THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP
126-128 E. Main St.

DURHAM

EUBANKS
DRUG •

COMPANY
Dcpendnhle Druggists We Lend

Since 1892 KODAKS

No rental fee and no de-
Nunnally’s

posit required from stu-

and dents.

Hollingsworth

Candies
Foister Photo Co.

Eaton, Crane and Pike •
Stationery
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Athletic Association

Atliletics occupy an important part in the educa-
tional set-up at Carolina. Tlie moving spirit behind
all tlic athletic activities at the “Hill’’ is the Athletic
Association, of which every student is a member by
virtue of a small fee paid in tuition. Ilecause of the
membership every student is able to attend all home
games of Carolina athletic teams free. The Athletic
Council, which is a distinctly separate unit, is com-
posed of athletic representatives from the alumni, the
faculty, and student body. Three faculty members ap-
pointed by the president; three alumni elected from
that group; three student members, the president of the
student body, the president of the Athletic Association,
and the monogram club, constitute the council. The
graduate manager of athletics and the director of ath-
letics are the other remaining officials.

Ihc officers of the Association are elected at the regular spring elections
of the student body. The officers for the year 1934-35 are: George Bar-
clay, president, and Babe Daniels, vice-president. The executive council
of the Athletic Association is composed of equal representation from stu-
dents, faculty, and alumni. Student members consist of the president of
the student body, president of the Athletic Association, and a delegate
from the Monogram club. The graduate manager of athletics and director
of athletics are the other two members.

Captains of each athletic team are selected by the monogram winners in
that sport at the end of each regular season. The election of manager for
any team is made by the Athletic Council. You, as freshmen, are eligible
to try out for sub-assistant managerships in any sport. Each man trying
out is assigned work one day with the varsity squad and another day with
the freshmen. At the end of the playing season the director of athletics,
the coach of the varsity sport, the varsity manager, and the graduate mana-
ger recommend to the Athletic Council six men to serve in the capacity of
sub-assistant managers during the sophomore year. Two from this group
Will be recommended for the assistant managerships during the junior year.
In the senior year one of these two will serve as varsity manager while the
other will act as assistant or freshman manager.

Fetzeii

Director



CAMPUS WEAR - - -

Denotes One’s Individuality

Style - Fit - Quality

Are Traditional Integral Factors Embodied in

CUSTOM TAILORING

from

Exclusive Imported and Domestic Fabrics by

STYLE ANALYSTS

THE TAILORED MAN
Your Clothes Artistically Tailored

Upstairs c. C. ROSS Dial N-2361
Opposite Kress DURHAM Appointments
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PHONE 4101
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Company
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Books
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Athletic Goods

Typewriter Sales
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Chapel Hill and Raleigh
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Football

George Barclay
, Captain for 1934

ilicK Lewis and J. C. B. Eiiringhaus, Jr Managers for 1934
Carl G. Snavely^ Head Coach
Maxwell Heed, G. K. James, Walter Skidmore Assistant Coaches
I . H. Quinlan Trainer

Schedule for 1934

Wake Forest

Tennessee
Georgia

Kentucky
N. C. State.....

Georgia Tedi
Davidson
Duke
Virginia

-.September 29 Kenan Stadium, Chapel Hill
—October 6 Kenan Stadium, Chapel Hill
—October 13 Athens, Georgia
—October 20 Kenan Stadium, Chapel Hill
...October 27 Kenan Stadium, Chapel Hill
...November 3 Atlanta, Georgia
...November 10 Davidson College
...November 17 Kenan Stadium, Chapel Hill
...November 29 Charlottesville, Virginia

Carolina had one of the most unsuccessful football seasons in the history
of the University last year, winning four and losing five games. The poor
season resulted in a complete change of coaches. Chuck Collins, exponent
of the Notre Dame sj-stem, and his assistants, being replaced by a group
under the direction of Carl Snavely, who uses a Warner style of coaching.
The Tar Heels opened their 1933 season with a last quarter 6-0 victory

over Davidson, George Moore smashing the line for the only touchdown.
On the following week-end Carolina lost a heart-breaker to Vanderbilt, 20-13.
I he losers played superior ball after 'the opening quarter in which Vandy
scored two quick touchdowns. Carolina was handed bad defeats the follow'-
ing two games, losing to a great Georgia team 30-0 and going down before
Honda, 9-0. In the Homecoming game the Tar Heels almost pulled
an upset when Georgia Tech was only able to get a 10-6 victory. Neither
team scored until the final quarter when Tech got a field goal and a touch-
down in rapid succession. Led by the passing of Don Jackson, Carolina
counted once and barely missed another touchdown during the last five
minutes. Carolina hit its stride in the next two battles, downing State, 6-0,
and Wake Forest 26-0. George Moore again pushed across the winning
marker in the State game while the entire team featured in the Deacon
tilt. Meeting Duke before some 30,000 fans the Tar Heels fought gamely
but were no match for the great Blue Devil team, losing 21-0. George
Barclay, playing guard for the losers with a lame leg, however, was clearly
t le outstanding man on the field as he made spectacular play after play.
arolina closed its season lhanksgiving Day with an impressive triumph

over Virginia, 14-0, all the scoring coming in the final period. George
oore pushed over one touchdown on a buck and Barclay, playing defensive

center, tallied the other when he dashed 40 yards after intercepting a pass.
1 robably the outstanding feature of the year was the play of Barclay,
captain-elect. He made every all-Southern and all-state selection and was
picked by some as an all-American.



Durham Morning Compliments of
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MARKET CO.
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Breakfast i
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AFTER DARK - - -

One’s Attire Should Be Ijnmacidate in Every Detail

Style - Fit - Quality
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CUSTOM TAILORED

Evening Clothes

from Elxclusive Fabrics by

STYLE ANALYSTS

THE TAIEORED MAN
Your Clothes Artistically Tailored

Upstairs C. C. ROSS Dial N-2361
Opposite Kress’ DURHAM Appointments
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SiiEPAUi), Coach

Stuart “Snooks” Aitken
^Villiam McKee
G. E, “Bo” Shepard

Basketball
(State Champions)

Captain for 1935
Manager for 1935

Coach
Witli veterans at every position but one, at wl.icli was a really sensationalophoniore, Carolina’s 1934 basketball team breezed tlirou<.li arexeS

The court outfit won the

of «“ “»>-

I)av“dl:X«”tv:7rv‘S rV^f; 0»wni„g Cle..„„,

“'a'r

‘willing taiief 25”'; ""
i t

‘ ^ ® Plwantoms continued their Bia- Five

;w w„i.e PwnfoL fool s



WELCOME TO THE
UNIVERSITY

Success Lies Ahead

Yoiir work will require a sound mind in a sound body—This

is possible only by proper nourishment.

WE OEFl^ni YOU . . .

Quality Food

Prompt Efficient Service

Congenial People

Dietetics and variety receive special attention in our menus

Open two hours each meal

THE . . .

BUCCANEER
. . . CLUB

Located just hack of Hill Hall of Music
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Golf
John Kenpield „ ,

Lane Fulenwider „
-Coach

Captain for 1936

Led by Captain Erwin Laxton, the 1934 Tnr RppI t t i •

a faiHv good :„r.“ Sd Sg’X'.l
Tar Heels showed tlieir best form in downing Duke twice 11-7 and if) SAmong other teams which fell before tlie Carolina link^n Jer^Nav'y'

ov^.fr“’ Se lo"'^

got two and State one victory
. liie lone tie was with Georgetown, 3-3.

In the Big Five tourney Carolina finished just one stroke behind the

Quinlan, Coach

Wrestl ing

F. H. Quinlan
Coach

Coach Quinlan met with one difficulty after anotl.er in getting a canable

onTv t r’"
inexperienced boys. The outfit^wonnly two of seven meets, but one of these triumphs was gotten with unex-pcted ease over Duke. State and V. P. I. took the Tar Heels in the onen-ng meets and then came the win over the Blue Devils 17 Q ' Pn ]•

^
victim to the strong W. and L. and V M I tTams n •

Tar HeHrl''' i)
Davidson. TheHeels closed the year against Navy with a 29-3 loss.

3 ,

probably the outstanding grappler Althou<^hsuffering from injuries he managed to get tliree victories out of four starts"



to SAVE your MONEY and HEALTH

Drink

WHOLESOME MILK
Raw or Pasteurized

At EATING PLACES INSIST on products

from

DUMHAM HOAD DAIRY
"Chapel Hill’s Own"

Grade A

Elarly Morning Deliveries

Phone 3722 Phone 3722

To Dormitories and Fraternity Houses

Retail Wholesale
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Track
(CoNPEUENcn Champions)

loM Hawthoiine and Chaiilie Hubbard Captains
R. A. Fetzer p ,

M. Dale Ranson
Co!ch

Hie 193'i Tar Heel track team turned in one of the best of all Carolina
seasons, sweeping through the soutliern indoor and outdoor meets and the
state contest to become the first team in history to annex the tliree major
crowns. •'

In the indoor carnival held in the Tin Can, tlie hoys coached by “Coach
o ) e zei managed to eke through to a win over Virginia’s iiowerful

squad by a margin of 31.0 to 30.5. Co-captain Ed McRae set a new con-
lerence record for the mile on the hardwood course.

I he oi'tiloor team started off the season by losing a close meet to Dart-

vT.'^roi/ 1

William and Mary fell before the “Flying Tar Heels”
73/2-ai/2 and Georgetown University was turned back in an unofficial
contest, 110-10. In Charlottesville the Carolina team swamped the Vir-gnna trackmen, 78-)4-4'7’4, and then defeated Duke 75^-49)4. The strong
I^avy squad came South for the first time in history only to lose to the
leels 07-59 in one of the most exciting contests of the year. Carolina
walked away with the state intercollegiate meet by tallying 85 pointsmore than the combined total of the others. In the conference affair Tar

eels more than doubled the score on the runner-up in countinir Gg 13 /M
points. '

The tracksters set 11 new records. Co-captain Ralston LeGore set the
pace by chalking up four new marks in the javelin throw. He set a new
record for the Penn Relays held at Franklin field in Philadelphia with his
OSS ot 211 feet 8^g inches. He also holds the conference, state and Uni- ,

yersity records. The other record holders are: Charlie Hubbard, broadjump for both University and state; Frank Abernethy, high hurdles for
both University and state; Harry Williamson, half-mile for both University
ami state; lorn Hawthorne, low hurdles for University; “Red” Drake'
quarter-mile for University; Odell Childers, 220-yard dash for state; andMcltae in the indoor mile.

Fencing
During the winter quarter a group of Carolina students gathered to re-

vive fencing at the University. Receiving no appropriations from the ath-
letic association for the sport, interested students conducted the meets
themselves.

lar Heel swordsmen took part into two meets, winning one and losing
one. 1 hey opened the season against the strong V. M. I.' team and were
defeated 11-G m an excellent encounter. In the second battle, Carolina
came out on top over William and Mary, 10-7. John Elmendorf, although
only a freshman, starred for the University fencers being undefeated ^r
the season and scoring four points in each of the encounters.



Students

!

Keep Abreast of the

Times.

Carolina, National, and Inter-

national News Coverage.

(Cljarlutte ©bserber
Foremost Newspaper In the

Txvo Carolinas.

“Breakfast Time Service”

on Campus

Send your subscription direct

to Observer Circulation Dept,

or see your local dealer.

The Store for

Students

College Sta- and Card Files,

tionery. Loose- Balfour’s Col-
leaf Notebooks, lejre Jewelry,
Sheaffer and Pennants, Belts.

Wahl Fountain Birthday Cards.
Pens, Letter Gifts,

Ledbetter-Pickard

Stationers

It Pleases Us to Serve You

Welcome! Class of ’38

GOOCH BROS. & BROOKS CAFE
(Open from 6;.30 A.M. to 12:00 Midnite every day)

1*1

A Complete and Perfect Restaurant

Fountain, Smoke, News and Magazine Service Await You Here

Offering Pure Wliolesome Tasty Food all the time.

Come down at night and see your sandwiches made.

Orchestra regular from 1:00 to 1:30 and 6:00 to 7:00
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Bunn Hkarn
Thurman Vick
W. B. Rodman

Baseball
(CoNPERENcn Champions)

Coach

Captain for 1935

Manager for 1935

nrSf-,?/
t’aseball team was one of tlie greatest in the nation andprobably tiie best in the history of tlie University. The Tar Heel ninewon the Southern Conference and Big Five championships for tlie secondyear in succession and got 20 victories out of 21 matches. The nine alsotook the first 18 tilts of the season, and this streak, added to a fine 1933

tinisli, gave Carolina a record of 28 straight wins.
The only loss of the season came in the three-game series with Duke,wcver, the far Heels stopped a Duke winning streak at 14 in the first tiltof tlie series by a 4-3 score, and won tlie final game of tlie series, 7-4 Be=sides the victories over Duke, Carolina downed Virginia three times

; State,Wake lorest, Davidson. W. and L., V P I nnd V IVf T ^ii 4- • J
lla„dol„l,-M„o„, Cllfk,!, N.b; ead,
Nate Andrews, Fred Croucli, and Ernest McKeithan all turned in greatpitching records. Crouch chalked up the most victories, ten, and^wascredited witli the only defeat; Andrews, who was not eligible to play until

tlie last three wcjks, got five wins, taking both triumphs over Duke; andMcKeithan tallied four victories, besides a five-hit win over the Wilmington
ti'e season and playedgreat ball on the defense. George Brandt captained the team.

Tennis
John F\ Kenpiedd
Walteu Levitan Coach

-Captain for 1935

afte!* 7T‘?
of foo'- years was stopped by Princeton

after 74 straight wins, Carolina’s 1934 tennis team again turned in an ex-
cellent season, gaming 17 victories out of 18 meets. The Carolina netterstook triumphs over its early season opponents with ease and started on theannual northern trip with 72 consecutive victories behind them

The netmen openeiUhe trip with a 0-3 win over Navy and 'in the secondmeet downed Johns Hopkins in a close 5-4 battle. Then the Tar Heelsmet the great 1 rinceton team and were severely set back 9-0 From the

ihcl'/nT ' V raccpieteers had things

•ill H victims. Prob-ably the outstanding dual victory of the year was 5-4 over Duke, ruiningd perrect J>luc Devil record, ^ ®

Carolina made little progress in either the Big Five or Southern Confer-ence tourneys to decide individual singles and doubles champions. HarveyHarris reached the semi-final round of the state singles tourney and the
<h)ubles combination of Harris and Rickey Willis went to the semi-finals.
Harris and Walter Levitan got to the semi-finals of the Conference
doubles tourney.



“BOARD” AT

Swain Hall
The University Dining Room

We feed more than one-fourth

of the student body.

Swain Hall is the cheapest

boarding- liouse for good food.

EAT AT

Swain Hall
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RansoNj Coach

HARiiY Williamson
Dale Ranson

Cross Country

Captain for ] 934-35

Coacli
With only average material available, Carolina nut ont a foi.l, f

32-3g“' Bltilv?*"'''’
" to Duke,

meet 23-4I The SnH
ahead of Carolina in the conference

outfit’
Henry, captained tl.e 1933

Freshman Teams
All sports in M’hieh varsity teams participate are also represented bvfreshman teams For first-year men the large squad is imporS and con-

S(iuads”it
l>Hi-®aed at some institutions, there is no cutting o’f thesquads at Carolina. As much equiimient as possible is issued and men are

interest.^'
’ ‘hey show determination and

thj w'llllf'i
outfits were fairly strong, especially

- '» "*' «'»

jen'ling hoiers lost li.eir only meet to tlie

S r, iZ’ v;“ 'rro"; s”* ''t,*,-"wak Kuigt, \ . M. I. and V. P. I. before the 4^-3 loss to Duke
Msher, and Medynski all finished the season with perfect records

'

20-^“ VVT downing State,
, . . I., 18 IG, Duke, 291.^-434 ; and V. M. I., lG-14. The lone



WELCOME, CLASS of ^38

GOLD SEAL
Grade A Pasteurized

MILK

Made to your

Room Door

Durham Dairy Products
INCORPORATED

Chapel Hill Branch
140 E. Franklin St. Phone 7766

Fresh Meats
and

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

at all times

Popular Brands of Cigarettes

The Great

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
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.irr’rrrLS",r;2„ti “ ‘?;:r£;^:itr’r
=r.rei::'ri!,vr '-'

—

“"i‘-

tio„ i„ N^iir^LS” «u oppo.1-

Rowe, Coach

Boxins
(Tie Foii State Championship)

Jimmy Williams and Sam Giddens „

CiiAYTON Rowe ' -Co-captains for 1935

J. R. Lothian
'

- -—Manager 1935

Carolina met with (1-2 defeats at Hie 1,

'

I

following two meets

champion, Virginia, and the' powerful Na^v^ d ,h Uifback with a close 4/.-3y. triumph over V M I A^rvin Rav ettat ““
knockout or a fwktf '* Wdh

winning every fight either by a

Ray got four' wins, th’ree of'‘rem by toT""'
" encounters, while



Berman’s Department
Store, Inc.

Complete Line of Ladies’ and Gents’

Furnishings

Telephone 6921

LOWEST PRICES AND BEST QUALITY

5 & 10 Store on Second Floor

Next To Carolina Theatre

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
We have ten round trips daily to

Chapel Hill. Use the bus on your

tri])s to and from the college. Bus
fares are the lowest in history and

service is the best.

Your patronage rmll be appi'eciated

CAROLINA COACH CO.
Chapel Hill Phone 4281

General Offices

RALEIGH. N. C.
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Intra-mural Sports

The ])urpose of intra-mural sports is to provide a
means of voluntary exercise and recreation for students
wlio are non-members of intercollegiate teams and squads.
In many respects the intra-murals arc the most important
phase of athletic life .at Carolina^ as all events are de-
signed to require little or no preparatory training and
are, therefore, for students who desire keen competition
and invigorating exercise. Awards are made to winning
teams or individuals in each event. For the vast majoritv
of you, ])articipation in the intrainurals will offer the
most stimulating part of your campus life.

Fast year basketball, bowling, tag football, and plav-
ground baseball loops were conducted, and boxing, wrestl-
ing, and tennis leagues, a cross country or cake race, and
track meet were also staged. The department this year

Intraimn'al ^ ill be under tlie direction of Herman Schnell, who will
Director be asisted by Don Jackson and a large group of officials.

Over half of the student body took part in the intra-
mural jirogram last year. The loving cup, given by the Grail Club for the
highest scoring team during the year, was won by Ruffin Dormitory, while
D. L. Furches, representing Ruffin, received the cup for tallying the most
individual points. The leading outfit made 745 ])oints and Sigma Nu of
the fraternity group was second in scoring with 488.5 points.

WINNERS FOR 1933-34

Campus Cliamnion.si
lAG l^OOTBALL

Dormitory Clmmpioiis
l^raternitv Champions

Campus Champions
Basketball

Dormitory Chainpioiis
h raternitv Champions

Campus Champions
Baseball

Dormitory Cliampions
t raternity Champions —— ...... .. ...... 1 rbiv^v

Campus Champions
Track

Dormitory Champions
raternitv Champions

Campus Champions
Boxing

-.1 ill AycILiX X

Oormitorv ('hampion.s
i* raternitv (’harnpions

Campus Champions
Wrestling

ma 1*^ IX

Dormitorv Chamnions
Kuilin

Campus Cliampions
Bowling

Dormitory Champions
- Mangum

Campus Champions
Cake Race

Zeta Psl

Dormitorv Champions
t’iaLerniiy uiampions Si-m-rNu

\
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Fraternities at the ''Hill” . . .

I'raternities are groups of college men joined together for companionship.
For this reason, the fraternity is essentially a social organization, although
there are professional fraternities which choose their members solely from
a special school of the University, such as the School of Medicine, the
School of Law, etc. At Carolina there are twenty-seven national social, and
one local social, thirteen professional fraternities, and two sororities. A
national fraternity consists of a single chapter at various schools; a local
fraternity consists of a single chapter and is active only in the school or
college at which it was organized. The majority of fraternities own or
rent houses in which the memhefs live and, in some cases, have their meals.

BIDS. Membership in these fraternities is by invitation. Each fraterni-
ty extends a hid to those men who are most congenial with its particular
group; sociability in general, athletic ability, literary and scholastic at-
tainments, personality, and character are also qualities which fraternities
take into consideration. Ilecommendations by alumni and fraternal con-
nections in the family are instrumental in the pledging of new members.

RUSHING. The rushing at Carolina is controlled by the interfraterni-
ty council and its rules must be strictly adhered to. The final rules for
1!)34 were not available at the time this went to press, so the first thing
to do after you get settled here is to obtain a copy of the rushing rules
(they will be printed and circulated among you) and read them carefully.
There will be a period of silence throughout Freshman Week and the first
day of classes during which no freshman is to communicate with any fra-
terndy or its members. It is important that freshmen cooperate with fra-
ternities in this, as the fraternities are held responsible for any violation
of rules. After this period of silence, rushing will begin with the issuance
of invitations to visit fraternities. All rushing is restricted to the houses
and is limited to the hours of two to nine o’clock p. m., except Fridays and
Saturdays.

For further instruction consult the printed rules of the Interfratertiity
council.

PLEDGING. After the second period of silence (which comes at the
end of the rushing period) each freshman submits to the Dean of Students
his })references listed in one, two, three order. Each freshman is given a
bid from the fraternity of his first choice if he receives one, if not from
his second, and so on. No ])ledge made before this day is binding. Both
fraternities and freshmen can be punished for violation of this rule.

INITIATION. Only on condition that he has passed five courses, mak-
ing at least two “C’s” (85), in two quarters may a freshman be initiated.
Fraternities must maintain a 3.5 average (between “C” and “D”) to be
able to initiate their pledges.
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Men s National Social Fraternities

f/ls listed alphabetically in the lOSJ,. Yackety Yack)

ALPHA TAU OMEGA (A T Q). 303 East Franklin Street. FACULTY:
Eugene C. Branson, Harry F. Coiner, J. Gilbert Evans, Keener C. Frazer,
Fletcher M. Greene, Howard B. Fluse, John A. Hamilton, Gerald R. Mac-
Carthy, T. Smith McCorkle, A. C. Macintosh, W. D. MacMillan, D A.
MaePherson, John D. Watson, Rex Winslow. SENIORS: Be.atty S. Blan-
ton, Jr., Cyril W. Collins, Richard R. DcVane, Hal C. Miller, Jr.
JUNIORS: Elden Bayley, Jr., M. Herman Biggs, Jr., Thomas W. Crow-
ell, W. H. DeVane, Carl J. DuPree, Jr., John R. Fnlghum, James B. Jack-
son, Samuel H. Northcross, Wylie F. Parker, Claude W. Rankin, Jr., Clar-
ence Stimpson, Jr. SOPHOMORES: I). Wilborn Davis, Jr., David A.
Daniel, Paul Dickson, A. Vincent Kirsch, Henry W. Lewis, Jr., William
H. Monty, David M. Pemberton, Tracy N. Spencer, William II Wads-
worth, Jr., Samuel B. Willard, G. McI. Williams.

BETA THETA PI. (B0II). 114 South Columbia St. FACULTY:
Alvin S. Wheeler, Kent C. Brown, R. B. Sharpe. SENIORS: Frank P.
Abernethy, Henry A. Betts, James T. Cordon, Mark Dunn, Ricliard w’
Weesner. JUNIORS: George W. Coan, Stirling R. Collett, Albert M.‘
Donahue, W. Chase Idol, Jr., Donald Jerman, Hugh C. Lane, Z. V Linker,
T. Woodrow Massey, James Mehaffy, Simpson M. Parker, Jr., Robert C.
l owcll, Hubert H. Rand, William L. Reid, Jr., Nello Teer, William Ten-

Tliompson, Charles F. Tomlinson, Jr., John M. Voegtlen.
SOI HOMORES: Charles L. Amos, James Brown, William R. Dalton Jr
Joseph R. Fletcher, John W. Garrett, Meares Harris, Jr., Edward L. Herr-
ing, Charles C. Hudson, Thomas H. Humphries, Charles O. Jeffress, Ed-wm B. Jefl'ress, John G. Johnson, James S. McNeill, Charles P. Nicholson,
I ierce C. Rucker, Wilson A. Shelton, Norton F'. Tennille, Oscar L Tvree
John C. Wiggins, Jr., Robert R. Williams, Jr.

CHI PHI (X(I>). 300 South Columbia St. FACULTY: George F. Sensa-
baugh Ihomas J. Woofter, Jr. SENIORS: Lewis A. Peeler, Lee Richard-
son, Richard J. Somers, Lyndon S. Tracy. JUNIORS: Henry P. Hudson,W Neville Sloan, Vincent H. Whitney. SOPHOMORES: James F. Boone,
Albert B. Boynton, Jr., Charles S. Carty, William S. Credle, Henry C.
Harding, Fkomas W. Flaynes, George A. Jones, Neville E. Ross, Albert
H. Stier, William Thompson, William D. Wharton, William Y. Wilkins.

CHI PSI (XT). 321 Cameron Ave. FACULTY: W. C. Coker R. E.
Coker, W. D. Toy, G. C. Taylor, A. R. Hollett. SENIORS: James T.'

I'Go H. Manley, Ralph E. Myers, Jr.JUNIORS.- Vincent R. Baukney, William T. Chichester, Roger E. Holman,
Uonald J. Kavanaugh, Philip A. Lawrence. SOPHOMORES: William A.
Barwick, William A. Dowling, J. Edward Ireland, Samuel R. Leager,
Richard C. Myers, Alan V. Waters.

epsilon (AKE). 132 South Columbia St. FAC-ULIY: William M. Dey, Francis P. Venable. SENIORS: Frank S. Alex-
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aodur, hsleyO Anderson, Jr., Alonzo T. Dill, John C. B. Ehrinffhans Jr

H k M P
Harney, Jr., F. M. Simmons Patte’rson,’

•/’'D/osepl> H. Saunders, Jr., Charles M. Shaffer. JUN-

Moor T
' rf

^^^^-ane, Harry H. Montgomery, William J.Moore, I-ewis S. Morn.s, Ben S. Willis. SOPHOMORES: John G Beard

ler’ 1

Hart, Hill McI. Hum
HnVrv

E. McAllister, Frank C. P. McGlinn,Harrj McMullen, Jr., Charles E. Noell, Jr., John J. Parker, Jr., Owen

wnli::i:i"’wirm

NeiBY Cameron Ave. SENIORS: Dudley L. Jennings,

hill nmrnpt'’
Rlioades, William R. Rock-

P, .;.
’PRICES: hrancis L. Bowen, John D. Clark, Howard B. Hoyt,llnhp G Hammer, A exander H. McLeod, Jr. SOPHOMORES: Robert

DonlTc" Wrtl“L
" rr..»c,

DELIA PAU DELTA (AT A). 216 West Franklin St. FACULTY-
C II w T’

,H- CJ'adhourn, Harold D. Meyer. SENIORS: JosephG. I arrell, W. Randall Fowler, A. Kirk Plardee, Virgil J. Lee O T Parks
Jr., Charles A. Rouiller. JUNIORS: William M. pfetcher, Jmstin L fack-son Eohert S. McCollum, J. H. Wicker. SOPHOMORES: James W Car-michael, Wilson W. Hopkins, Charles A. Ritter, Eugene W. Whitaker.

alpha (KA). no West Cameron Ave. FACULTY- J GdeRoulhac Hamilton, William Jenkins, Edgar W. Knight. SENIORS:’

1 n n-i,
“ Malcolm E. Everett, Jr., Wil-liam D. Gilman, C arcince W. Kates, Harry L. Phipps, Oliver M. Schriver,

JUNIORS W-fr aPA i

’^^'Hon, Stanley Winborne.UN lORS. William \ Binder, Phillip C. Gosset, Joe R. Shull, Ben S.Skinner Dul ont Snowden, Walter F. Woodard. SOPHOMORES: LutherE. Brooks, John D. Hazzard, Maurice M. Hoggard, Robert Lovill, John VMacNa.r, ^plEam S. McClelland, Blackwell P. Robinson, Sidney W. Sey-mour, I rank B. Skinner, Olan E. Waller.

Cameron Ave. FACULTY: John Grover

S N^blf r'w R p’ ^ m ^'®“Htt, Marcus C.

P A „ ’ C Eose, E. J. Woodhouse, Charles T. Woollen. SENIORS

-

S Mav
’ Allen Sherwood Hcdpeth, R. D. Ison, Jr., Henry G. May, John

Jr TuNI^ Henry L. Young,

Ro II
^/fHes W. Edwards, Jr., Charles M. Ivev, Jr.

MORES h"s p'li A°TxT^-Tf Watson. SOPHO-
Eall, Carl N. Dunn, Christopher W. Hollowell, III, John

R;yn^,r M^Skeky.
’

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA (AX A). 305 East Franklin St. FACULTY- A.

DonMd^H r'

SENIORS: Ernest B. Blood.Donald H. Eason, James R. Lothian. JUNIORS: William P. Allen TroyCouch, Archie R. Davis, Allan H. King, Robert G. MacFarlane, James Mar-
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S theta. (d)A©). 301 Soutli Columbia St FACULTY-William S. Bernard, James A Williams I Y T T -,n

.

e„.„, Willi,™ r. ?ENloKs'°r
' '?*•

Se^w?iS“ c":
£-

Grier, Thomas E. Joyner Jr Wdli- m Tl

EsTifrVv alter C. l5ateman_, Henry C. Eridirers T ntJif'r r li tt t V

wolir'k E‘a‘"t'‘"S''''’ i““‘'‘''
''sSkiro-'

w. ...n'iiE i„.eS, H. wtivt/orH, 1 Lliner Venters^ Cary C. Wliite.
* Owen

FFII KAPPA SIGMA rcPKA:') om Wnot n *

I....C H. M,.„„i„s, E„J„ H. stJl, En.| ok'He„r, H. Willi.,,.., s,„„„d Sel.le„, . . mZ it kE^Slik ?'"?
enck Dossenbach, Henry McBriar Thomas ( \r . i

^

£2Er—
I'HI SIGMA KAPPA ('(I>i:K') ono w,.ct pPut ,

-Uw West liosemary Lane FAPTTT'l’V.

Baa C H„tclii.o„, Warren K. Wrlgl.i; SOWIOMOHEs'Toi’^"W^^ ^7’
George L. Harmuth, Hoy W. Thomas.

J'iGRLS. John W. brink,
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PI KAPPA AliPHA (II K A). 100 Fraternity Court. FACULTY: Gus-
tave A. Harrer, John E. Carroll, George M. McKee, George G. Killinger.

SENIORS: John G. Carpenter, Albert L. Clark, T. Parsons Howell, Donald
F. Jackson, William R. Robeson, A. Frank Thompson. JUNIORS: Eu-
gene T. Barwick, Walter R. Bullock, P. McNeely Deaton, George T. Fau-
cett, Thomas B. French, Paul W. McKee, William J. McKinnon, James S.

Rhodes, Jr., Kennon S. Rodwell, Albert B. Sample, Thomas B. Slade,

Davis B. Spiers, John J. Thrower, Jr. SOPHOMORES: Taylor B. Att-

more, Jr., .lolin C. Fuller, Jr., Marcel E. Lang, James W. Leake, Harry
L. McDowell, Franklin E. McMillan, Albert M. Neal, Paul L. Salisbury,

Jr., Willis P. Stallings.

PI KAPPA PHI (II K <I>). Cor. Franklin and Henderson Sts. FAC-
ULTY : Dudley D. Carroll, William A. Olsen, Corydun P. Spruill, C. F.

Wilkinson, George Howard, J. W. Cidbertson. SENIORS: James P. Beck-
with, Francis B. Breazeale, Donoh W. Flanks, Gilmer Harris, Thomas Holt,

Jack Mclnnis, Henry S. Messick. jIUNIORS: H. E. Anderson, James
H. Howell, Edward Joyner, Bennett A. Macon, Thomas M. Powell, Stuart

W. Sechriest.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON (ijJVE). 103 I'raternity Court. FACUIiTY:
Robert Connor, Almonte C. Howell, Charles Wettach, Edward V. Howell,
George F. Horner, Charles Morris, W. W. Pierson, Jr. SENIORS: Eben
Alexander, Jr., Calder Atkinson, Agnew H. Bahnson, Jr., Fred F. Balm-
son, Malcolm Bell, Jr., Walter C. Carson, James E. Cope, Flenry M. Emer-
son, Claude Q. Freeman, A. Mason Gihbes, Emmett E. Joyner, Frank H.
Kenan, Fred W. London, Alan C. McDonald, Jr., Howard E. Mannning,
Charles A. Poe, Will H. Sadler, Albert R. Siinonds. JUNIORS: James
C. Craig, Newton H. DeBardelehen, Edwin S. Dillard, Fred M. F,agles,

Samuel E. Fllmore, H. Lane Fulenwider, Vivion Q. Guion, Richard A.
Harris, Jr., Albert S. McMillan, William H. Rankin, David H. Scott, Jr.,

I. . Winchester Smith, Maclin F. Smith, James L. Sprunt, Jr., Van Wyck
H. Webb. SOPHOMORES: Ross G. Allen, W. Clark Bellamy, John A.
Brabson, James D. Carr, John Eugene Cay, Jr., Edward A. Davis, E.
Graham Gammon, Jr., David Oliver, Walker Percy, Charles O. Robinson,
I.ouis deS. Shafl'ner, Francis F. Willingham.

SIGMA CHI (SX). 102 Fraternity Court. FACULTY: John W. Las-
ley, Roland P. McClamroch, Fred B. McCall, F. H. Koch, W. C. George,
H. G. Baity. SENIORS: George Blanton, Cliarles S. Hubbard, Frederick

C. Litten, Foster B. Thorpe, Sam A. Wilkins, Jr. JUNIORS: Raleigh H.
Allsbrook, John E. Barney, Robert C. Covington, Samuel H. Hobgood,
Barnaby C. Keeney, Edward L. Rehm, Archibald H. Scales, Jack O. Tyree,

Theron A. Upchurch. SOPFIOMORES: Paul E. Buck, William H. Cor-

bett, George C. Courtney, Locke Craig, Harry K. Crawford, David M. Cul-

len, Edward W. Douglas, Connor J. Feimster, William E. Frost, Robert

S. Hines, James A. Hutchins, John P. Jennings, James E. Kale, William
P. Kephart, John M. Mills, John Morrison, Albert M. Neal, Randolph
Rowland, Thomas A. Smith, Bradford L. Tobey, John Woltz, Benjamin
Wyche.
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ZETA PSI (ZV). 200 West Cameron Ave. FACULTY: Edward T.
Brown, Georf^e Plowe, Cliarles S, Mangum. SENIORS: Percy Brown, Jr.,

George W. Capehart, Jr., Robert B. l)rane, Charles N. Edgerton, Lee A.
Folger, Jr., William B. Harrison, Plerhert H. Harriss, Jr., Hubert B. Hay-
wood, Jr., Erwin L. Laxton, Richard H. Lewis, Jr., Herbert S. McKay,
Edward W. Martin, William C. Pitt, Jr., Cliarles T. Rawls, Brainard B.
Rorison, Colin Stokes, Warner I.. Tabb, Jr., Joseph C. Webb, John Q.
Withers. JUNIORS: Edward B. Clark, Thomas M. Evins, Nathaniel W.
Gennett, Saimiel M. Hanff, Henry D. Playwood, Arrnistead J. Maupin,
James M. Parrott, Jr., Henry L. Valk, Peter B. Williams. SOPHO-
MORES. I’red Anderson, Paul W. Best, James B. Carlisle, M.
Boylan Carr, Spencer A. Folger, Murray S. Flowell, James S. Lynch, James
McKee, John E. Oberne, P'red C. Page, John A. Satterfield.

Men’s Local Social Fraternity

SIGMA DELTA (iJ A). 206 McCauley St. FACULTY: James O. Bailey,
William T. Couch, Henry N. DeWick, Milton S. Heath, George K. G.
Henry, Murphy Dale Ranson. SENIORS: William V. Covington, F. Pat-
rick Gaskins, Craig S. McIntosh. JUNIORS: DeWitt E. Carroll, William
A. Florance, Robert G. Lewis. SOPHOMORES: John W. Kendrick,
George I'. McKendry, Earl C. Van Horn.

Women’s National Social Sororities

CPU OMEGA (XQ). 523 E. Franklin St. SENIORS: Joyce Killins-

worth, Evelyn Page. JUNIOR: Vivian Grisette. SOPPIOMORES: Louise
Capps, Betty Plansen, Katherine Hodges, Margaret McCauley, Jane Ross,
Sarah Seawell, Plarriet Taylor, Margaret Witherspoon.

PI BETA PHI (H B<I)). 407 E. Rosemary Lane. JUNIOR: Jayne K.
Smoot. SOPPIOMORES: Nannie A. Crowder, Lydia B. Daniels, Virginia
Ezzard, Margaret E. Gaines, Nancy Gordon, Barbara Plenderson, Barbara
Plolbrook, Mary E. Holbrook, Ida P'lora .lohnson, Margaret PL McDonald,
Mary McElwee, Elsie S. I.awrence, Ellen A. Murchison, Jess T. Newby,
Alary T. Shore, Julia AV. Skinner, Jane H. Weaver, Betsy Wright.

Men’s Professional Fraternities

DPH.TA SIGAIA PI (AX II). (Commerce.) SENIORS: A. AI. Pickett,

R. D. Johnson, O. C. Culbreth, W. C. Barfield. JUNIORS: D. W. Blaine,

R. B. Johnson. SOPHOMORES: PL B. Jefi'ress, C. O. Jelfress.

PHI CHI (th X). (Aledical.) SENIORS: Eugene Bolivia Cannon, Hugh
Alexander AIcAllister, P’red Geer Patterson, Janies Clarendon Peele, Ed-
ward William Phifer, Walker Stamps, William Kirk Swann, Jr.

PPII AIU ALPHA ((PMA). (Music.) FACULTY: T. S. AIcCorkle,
Fred McCall, N. O. Kennedy, Earl Slocum, Grady Miller. SENIORS: R-

J. Somers, L. C. Sistare, J. E. P'uller, L. Vanll. Anderson. JUNIORS: PL
R. Brietz, J. S. Chapman, T. D. Gordy, J. G. Briggs, William Bracy, P-

E. Walsh. SOPHOMORES: R. V. Pink, W. E. Alason, Hubert Liverman,
J. E. Byerly.
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You’ll Want To Learn These . . .

Hauk The Sound fTune: “Amici”

Hark tlie sound of Tar Heel voices

Ringing clear and true

Singing Carolina’s jiraises,

Shouting “N. C. U.”

Ciiouus

Hail to the brightest star of all

!

Clear in its radiance shine !

Carolina, priceless gem.
Receive all praises thine.

•

Yackety Yack

Yaekety Yack Ray! Ray!

Yackety Yack Ray! Ray!

Carolina Varsity!

Room Rah ! Room Ray !

Carolina

!

Team! Team! 'Team!

Kay Kyser’s Ne

Tar Heels On Hand

Tar Teels on hand

To steal the thunder from the sky,

'Then take our stand

As every man does right by Rlue

and White.

We’ll give the Tar Heels a hand

And cheer them on to do or die—
Yea—all of us are for U. N. C.

And you can hetcha we’re proud

to be

The ’Tar Heels on hand.

Refrain

I’m a 'Tar Heel born,

I’m a 'Tar Heel bred
And when I die

I’m a Tar Heel dead.

• So its

—

Rah, Rah, Carolina-lina

Rah, Rah, Carolina-lina

Rah, Rah, Carolina!

Rah, Rah, Rah!

“SoNU OF THE ClIEURIOS”

('Tuner Song of the Vagabonds')

Rah, Carolina-lina

Rah, Carolina-lina

On to victory today;

Rah, Carolina-lina

Rah, Carolina-lina

Watch Ole Carolina play.

Fighting, fighting, smashing down
the field.

On, on, on, we’ll make the enemy
yield.

Rah, Carolina-lina

Rah, Carolina-lina

We will win today!

Carolina Sonus

II

'Tar Heels join hands
And sing a song for Rlue and

White,
'Then fill the stands

With praise, and cheer, and yell

—

and yell like hell !

Come on you 'Tar Heels join hands
With loyal voices shout “Fight

on
!’’

Here’s to the land of the Old
North State

Where the weak grow strong and
the strong grow great

When 'Tar Heels join hands.
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